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.WEEKLY COAST AlAIl!

l
TELEPHONE, MAIN 45T.

Estcrtt ia t:.5 Pcotb'fflcr- - at ShnaficTa,
cs Gtcrsd Class llaitcr.

COOS. BAY PUBLISHING CO.,

?: C, JDEVAH, F. X. HOFER,
Editors and Mnnosore,

G. W. YfOODWARD, Foreman,

lesvted Ev?ry Saturday. Terms: lu Ad-

vance, 9x.5oa Year, JJt.oo Six Months.

DAH.Y; By mall, for advance payment
caly, zjh nti a month; 4 months for
fct.oo. Wuca not paid ia ndvarw tha
pries Is 50 cents per mccth, straight.
Issusd every rnorains except Monday.

j"'
FEMEDY FOR MOB LAW

In lata dispatch fram M5coaln,

Mont., there is :i hint for thoso who are

so anxious to tea lynch Ian dono away

with. Welter Jackson was tried for tho

murder ol Fannie Dues, who

died from tLe effect of a heinous atsuU

committed by him. A nob had been

quietly orsaa'sed wi:h tho Intention of

lynching Jackson if tho result of the

trial did not meet their expectations.

The jury brought inn verdict of mur-

der in the first degree, and when it be-

came known tLnt hanging would result

fromtho verdict the armed men with- -

drew without demonstration.

Here is tho remedy for lynching.

Pass laws anl tdopt roles of court

practice that will guarantee tho sure

cr d speedy infl'ction of the death pou-

chy for certain crimes, ncU pcoplo will

let the law tr.ke itc course.

Public centlmcLt calls fcr tho death

of the 0.strr who ccmmlts certain

cr'mes, and public sentiment is going to

;rc to it that the penalty is indicted,

if tho machinery cf the law will not do

the butiness the matter will be attended

w oateido the law.

And (hat is all there ie to it.

PUBLIC SEWEUAGE NEEDED

Tho following remit k? on tho tewtr-B- ge

situation in Salem from the Journal,
of that city, apply with equal force to

the eitnation here:
Nothing will ever clean end drnin this

city, but a lhoroog'uly te sewer

system.

Private sewers and private disposi

tion of sewerage is no solution o! the

problem of keeping a city clean, well

drained and healthy.

Qnly a few icople will build and

maintain privato stswers, or a lopt sye

tern of disposing of ecw'aj-- o on their
promisee.

Many of there prlyate towage arrange-

ments become a menace to the rest of

the con munlty.

Witness the fact that many private
eeworp now drain into North "and South

Mill Creek.

There is no safe and sanitary Bubalitn'o

for a pnblic -- ewer eyctam. This eewcr

fefionld includo tho sowerage nnd

uiaiuae of lite suburbs.
Pirfilio schools, public roads, public

eewere, public naterworKs, are concotn!

taute of civlijatioii, and tho only objec

tion to them comes from tho false cry

that they tax property.

They aro tho only things that give val-u- o

to property, and uiake tho communi-

ty tortu Hying in, Tho people of Balem

atust realize that unless they mako pub- -

t lie improvements and build eewere,

nity:wnii'oi,auvance.x$;' i ' ' .

-

itHhA prejprt fflthUe cry of "don't

tnxtncn icilstaevoivthlnu, jnittor toaitf,

better schools, better lowvrr, .aubllc

iicrafctn ot waterworks Tho general

lutclllgorco of tho people doma. ids these

thhiKf, g'ves that valuo to property And

security lolife.
fealtm should wake tp to Uio fact tt at

L.),rt fi.inr.i Kif.rn of thui o'.lv cannot bentnv ! n. -

mmimpixI Trtinn( n ivmuirehentlvo EC1W

cr system to keep tho city clean ami well

drained at all times of tho year.

FOUEST RESERVED 2J0T NEEDED

HERE. '

Whllo Coos county has not, eo far,

been hit very haul by tho forest ttwervo

proportion, thoro la no knowinp when

tho lightning atrlko us, nnd it may

bo well to obicrvo richt now that

whatever my ho tho cato in t'ectioas

differently eiluatod, thero is not tho

slighest need of any forest xcs-srv- in

this county.

The argument for forest reserves is

that the limber tends to conscrvo tho

water supply and to prevent disastrous oipilal under any circumstances (and

freshets that when tho hills aro denud-- 1 that Is a --vcury doubtful proposition, ta-- eJ

of limber tha rainfall, Instead of ken as a cole,) It should certainly be

soaklns into tho Rronnd, rushes down to.'

the streame aud flows a.vny at once. j

This is undoubtedly tran. Every log

Ker has noticed that in tho green timber

nearly every little gulcb nsa n stream ol

water tunning down all Summer, but

after tho timler is removed nnd firo has

conssresd the debris, tho eamo little

gulches wilt be dry, This is good nrsu-raa- nt

for forest reserves, if wo Icok no

farther, but in this section, at least it is

cutirely vitiated by ho fact that ench

condition: only last a few years in one

cpot, or until the land ,ttks on n new

grout hoi joung timber. Go through

any ol tho "old works" which were log-

ged over a comparatively few years ago,

and it will be fonnd that a new growth

of yonn? trees is rendering the ground

as well fitted to conserve tho rater sup-

ply as it was before the original timber

was cut. The area gone over each year

by the forgers is comparatively so small

that ita barrenness for a few years cuts

nofignrc.

As a matter of fact, tho ecopo of coun-

try ia tight of Mnrobficld is better fitted

to totain and conscrvo the rainfall than

it was a quarter ol a century ago. Tho

hills which wcro then still dry and bare

from the effects of some early stupendu-bu- s

conflagration, which had destroyed

exety vestige of vegetation, aro now

thickly covered with 'young timber of

different varieties, and tho same

work of naluro ia going on

more swiftly wherever tho band of man

has removed the old growtn of large

timber,

This effectually takes all force out of

evory argument for forost reserves in

this reeion, and makes them a senseless

tying up of the resources of the country,

CLAIMS ALL BETTLED

WoioUco in tho circuit docket about

half a doitpn actions against tho Great

Cential It. It. Co. Evluently a certain

Coos Bay paper'a claim for boosting was

tcttled without Euit being Instituted

Myrtle Point Enterprise.
Right you aro! "A certain Coos Bay

paper's claim for bocstlng" haE

beeu more than covered long ago by

that which no court of law could award

appriciation of that part of its communi-

ty whose favorable oppinion is most

desires. In fact, the Mail has filed

away one letter from a prominent citizen

of Myrtle Point, on this very subject

which has glvan us as much eatisfact

ion as a f50 cheefc. '
,

The Mail is proud of tho fact that

when a sneer like the above appaan In

.i ... j ii

;

v

nu;oi tuo. county papers tvery ouo
kuc ra to whom It has reference, and
tho Mail enn put on tho shoo without
qun ttlou,

Ai'tltuo passes other novrennpora in
Coos county will begin to wish that
they could share that distinction with
'IioK'am.
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PB OTEOT ACTIVE OAIHTAL.

(Salem Journal)
Ouo tiw delfar that la boiuR turned

ovor in business and making Improvc-man- ta

nd cmjdoylup labor is worth nn

tondcai' dolhus in tho world,

fho oi aploymcu cf capital to devolop

it dustri 28 and build up new enterprises

and cnla ri;o old ones should be cr.conr

need by any community.

Thera nra in ovcry community laxco

holding of capital that aro novor invest-

ed in any public improvement, or taku

any cha acas on invoslmont, and yot con-

stantly aisk protection nnd favors.

If arc favors aro to bo extended to

toward the llvo dollar that is blessing

tho communtt) .

'Tho poor man'o live dollar is a Massing
f t.M MlHakk!l. . ....-.- 1 til.'ur luu ". iou.nn:u mo
tho inaclive, slugglah, hoarded wealth,

ll!lt KclB tho tonefiio! protection from

society in many ways,

Tim development of our induttricc

and tho employment of labor by nctlvo

capital is what makes n livo town. Dead

capltnl that only tcki-- s doublo and trc-b- la

security before It moves makes a

dead town.

Gcd bless tho llvo dollar that goes out

act! takes u whirl in tha pulsinp, thsob-bi- ns

litoof tho industrial active com-

munity.

THE TURKISH ATROCITIES

IIow long will tho Christian

nations of Enropo permit tho unirna

ginablo barbarities of tho Turk to bo

prepetrated nndcr their very noses?

To speak of tbeso things as a dUarace

to civilization docs not cover tho point.

Intro is no langaugc strongo enough to

express tho condemnation duo lo thoso

nctions which nra responsiblo for tho

continuunce ot tho Turkish power in

Europe. They call themselves Christ-

ian nations, yot the cold-blocd- cd inhu-

manity which permits tho Turk to

work his forcious will on tho helpless

people who aro themselves Christians,

would disgraco tho Turko hlmtelf. Not

only Inhumanity and selfishness, but

cowardice, are at tho bottom of Europe's

complaisance. Each is afraid that in

tho despoilment of tho Turko some othor

would got a larger share, and each is

afraid that tbo division would end in

a fight, and lackos the norvo to faco the
prospect.

Besides the daily record of the Turk's
unspeakable atrocities, tho Spanleh

cruelties which lead to our intervontion

in Cuba palo into insignificance. If tho

Turko wore only on this continent for

about fifteen minutes

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET.

1421 David Morso, Jr. to I, Hackor,
A. E. Senmau for assignee

Final account approved. Estate pays
71 cents on the dollar. Debtor dis-
charged.

1170-- W. II. S. Hydo vs. J P. Maxton,
etal, suit for partition, D, L, Watson,
alt'y for pl'tf, coutlnucd.

1523 Katherlno West to A. D. Mp'rso.
assignment, 'J. M. Upton for assignee,
continued.

1750 J, B. Hunt to Geo. P. Toppingas-
signment. Geo. P, Topping for ossignoo,
continued

1758- -T. J, Stillwoll to A, D. Morse,
assignment, J, M. Mpton for assignee.
Continued.

1982 John, Snyder vs. Luclan, Glgnac,
action at law law, A, E, Seamen for
pl'tf, eontiuMd, '

2032-Mor- gnrot Ivnrdell V8 E. W, Kar-dol- l.

ot nl., suit for partition, llnll
Hall for plt'f, contlnurd.

COai Joint Bear vi A, Mnrklovltch, suH
tor lnduetlon, J. Y. llunnott for
pU't Hall & Hall for dl't , utiUvr ad-

visement.
"K)'l-Jnl- l(u ltlnuo vs Oregon Coal

Co., notion for dnmKCii,
.M. llonri f.nbho, E It. Wntcoii it: A,
.1 Sherwood for jdt'f J W llunneltnnd
J SCokofordof't, continued.

0)3rFlorencu Shcrldmi ct al va Em
. dro City, a municipal corporation,

cult to quiet title, J W Uumiott and
C F MoKnlKht for plt'f. Hall A llnll
for dl't. under advlsumont.

SOIU .V II lly 4 Kllnbolli Miinra. c'.
al, forocloiuro, JninooT llnll fordcl't.
aio conllrmetl.

2003-lle- nry SrngMuelsen va J T Mc -

t'prraac, suit for Injunction. J Tho rn
and E 15 Sertbrb!: for plt'f

ShI ,nrS "" "

II T Gchwcors Rarah A Watron I''1 concluded that Quokor Doctoro
l'S!ll,.?.I,,?p,,rri,i9,,,.nw wou,, l,ftvo lo py n H00111"5 ' f w

ar.ilbl't. Under Advln'iilutit.
SOTS --Thou 1) HoUnrat vs Coos Bay Mill

Lumbar Co., urtlon nt law, Hall ';
Mall for plff, J W Bennett for df.t.
Buttled.

COIB Dora Hermann vsCS U I!o!comli
nt nl, Hall A Halt (or plt'f
lecrco urantrd.

JNHI- -.1 A Penbody vaD W 8mnll, nctlon
atlaw, J W Bennett for plt'f, C V

df t. Judgement by con-
sent for taw.

CC62- -V WNealvtiaiaceNcBl suit for
divorce, J B Coko for W U
Douglas for df't. Deft allowtnl (ICO as
cult money apdcaso referred to Fran-
ces McL'cd to take tosllmony.

20S3- -A A Worley v Coos Bay Land Co
action at law, W U Douglas for plt'f.
Default and Judgement. Order for
rale ol real nromirtv.

081 J 0 Hngluud va Henry Songplsck
en action at law, J W Bennott for plt'f.
Judcomcut for plt'f.

20S3- -O A Kclley va Roc Kellov. oult
for divoico A .1 Bherw ood lor plt'f Ue- -
crcu,

W-J- - K'la Smith vt Uoa A Pmith mil
fortlnotce Hall A llnll f rVx't. Do -
i'iiio

20i7--lrl W Prf-oer- ly va Blancho IVes- -

en) ttm iur iiivorci,A J sherwooit for
pl'tf. D. rreo

2WSH Lockhartvs Henry Fcngstaken
cult for and appointment of
ricelver. JSCoVoenl .1 W Beurtt
for pl'tf, E B Sonbrook for df't. Re-
ferred to Francis McLtod to take nnd
report tuMimnnv. i

20S1I-Mt- lldn H" Kendall vs Naah A
Kendall snlt lor divorce, A J ShtrurxHl
fcr plt'f Sparry & for dft. De-
cree.
i0 J D.-nl-v Bu.ld v 55'tdin ft dliT

r ffn- - .1 W It inl .ii'j n-- . .y
J .in T'l.-it'i- f for I't't. fin i..(2fWK W W.-ii- mi- ,.., ( il,,. . (
v- - ('at C i r I 'iti Co.. nciVii Kt

:i ltw C F Mchm, ut for plt'f. Jmlge-invt- it

bvUc nil.
'MV2- -K W W.g.rr xn Groat Central

Land Conr.tou nl law C 1 McKnlglit
for plt'f. J inJiciiicnfbv default.

J09: Estate of John Krneo dee'd poll-tion- cr

for nnpointmout of trustee,
J W Bennett for petitioner. Fred
Kruso appointed trustee in place of
John W. Krn-o- , deceatcd. ,

2094 Flauagan Estalo va Groat Conlrnl
Land Co et al nuit in equity J W Ben-
nett for plt'f. Decree for pltff, with
condition that defendant bo nllowrxl
six months to completo payment o(
pnrchnw!

20",-- C II .Merchant vs Great Central
Land Co tint in equity W U Douglas
forpll't. Dfcreo for plaintiff, with
condition by consent, tnat defendant
(sco nbovn)

2090 D W h'mall va BfU Line Railway J

Uo action at law ur AtcMiigsttorplt.f.
Settled.

6097 O U Banning vs C O A Romandcr
action atlaw Sporry & Chaso for plt'f.
Continued.

J Bruschko vs M Rosnnburcr.
action at law, J 8 Coko for plf't.
jury uissagreca.

2009 J. B. Davis vs Bros. Jud20
ment for plaintiff.
Smtn of Oregon ys James Clayton,

crime larceny in a dwell I tie. I'ka of
guilty entorcd and sontencod to 1 year
in the pcultcntiary.

Ctato of Oregon vs Richard Abbo,
charged with crimo of assault with in-
tent to kill. I'lca of not guilty on torcd.
Jury returned vordict of not guilty.

f State and General

Portland streot carnvlval opened
Monday.

Tho Lpwie nnd Clark Commission
havo planned tho erection of $300,030

'

structure

Portland is to havo n retreat for home-

less consumptives. Philnnthropically in-

clined citizens can contribute.

Tho live stock show at tho Stato Fair
is said to bo bottor this year than . over
before

A Lane county hop yard yielded noar-l- y

3000 pounds hops por aero this year.
This is an extraordinary yiold.

Tho cltlaons of Baker City havo form-

ed a vlligilauco coramitto for their own
protection and have ordered all crooks
tojeavo town.

; Nearly $0,000 worth of Cescara
bark lias been markoted in Bonton
eounty. ;.. i-

- jt -

Tho Win, lloboo trnot of land at Mod

ford, confuting of 4000 acres ohanged

hands hut wuok,

A, largo run of ttoolhc.id tnlmon is

repotted in tho Ooluntbln,

A bath houso hns'bocu built for stock

nt thoHlato Fair. AIMluo cattle can

bo thotouRh'y ulenusod,

Hnlom's dclcctlvo softer system lo nild
to bo tho catiHO of tho largo amount ol

typhoid fuvur thoro.

2O0U vn tho
?.iSirir f?ri ,0

foreclosure,

plt'f,

Injunction

Chare

price.

2093- -O

Noblo

(110 uut.got was found In thaoleau- -

;P ' Ho 8trlln mltio and was on

;,ll,)irty ni tho Medford Han't recently,
j

'flwd-- y co"ll ol Pondlolon, Or.,

night and that nit nJvnuco of 20

iiIkM would bo nfcoesary.

Tho Booth-Kel- ly mtjls havo 00,000,000

fcot of logs at thulr mills or onroulo to
thorn.

Hontco MclClnloy, of land ollleo fame,
lain Prlnosvillo.

ThoDth and 10th grades havo boon
ndd-- d to tho Unity, Lano county taboo I

The opening of tho schools in Eugone
has caused a raid on the book stoios.

Fonr thousand pooplo' visited tho
slato fair the first day.

purveyors aro at work on mo ulg

uiicu Known as uio uom run luicu.
( Tho ditch will cojt 1,000,000 wheu com- -
I . . . . . .
' Powu nuu " water tor sg.ooo
, noreJi of placer mines. Twenty miles of
I

tUo dilch ,9 now unJor wa,

An importcil mineral discovery has
been nifulu nt Canyon Crcok noarOratttj
Pass. Tlllurinm is lu nbuudanco and
tliu Jlno meets f 10,000 per ton.

the domlnick hen in a bco llnc-rti- th

to her boudoir under tho poosborry

buth till out from hur ccquuitrod homo

the small boy hustles her ulth a stono,
when a beautiful woman throws a rock

tome contumacious hen to senro it ulvei
its artistic eye a shock to mark her

and air; but bo not to your danger
blind, ol you should ho beisdes hur thou
at onco a place of salty find, that is to
say stand near tho hen.

While driving down tho hill, directly
acrois the river from Independence, Hat-urda- y,

A. Davidson's team was frighten-od- ,

aud tho driver and a woman com-

panion wero thrown out with broken
right arms.

A man nt Independent, Oregon has
Invented a burglar aud tiro alarm for
w hlco he has been offored ?i 0,000 for tho
putent.

Iho cnguktocrlng work for the Clell

Canal hua boon completed. Tho caual
will not bo over D miles lu length.

Stone, Viola, Rcdlandnnd Logan poslj
office of Clackamas county wlllbodls
continued owingto new rural routes.

Klamath Falls Is to have uow side

walks.

Tho Margarita Fischer Co, aro piny
Salem at tho Grand, during fair wook,
meeting with good succues.

A big wntor flume is being built in
tho Bluo river mines for. tho Luckoy
Boy. It is to hn over a rnllo long. Tho
lliiitio will bo 12 feet wide nnd I feet deep
tho lint part of it and 8 feet wldo the
last part of it.

Tito young ladles of Prinovillo havo
organized n band nnd uow the cities
wro ,,rt.parcd for n long and otoriny
BC(,0

Eugeno Ib waking up, Tho Council
aro about to forbid tho atrcots lo cows,

A telephone lino will bo puUn to Bluo
liver, Lano county, soon.

A baud of Gypsies is doing tho Wll-lnmot- to

valley, They aro boiug asked
to move on.

Rauior has a board of trade, recontly
organized.

Hooker Brothers bij shinglo mill at
Panthos, Oregon, was burned last Sat-

urday night.

Qotrornor Chamberlain has pardonod
William nnd JohnBalloy who wcro serv-

ing life sentences, each having served 11

y'oars. Tbo pardon was granted onlpetl-tlo- n

of a majority cf Malheur county,

J.. :hx;,ey Jala j iiraji mj . mfrtt

The Oswego Bineltoor lu to horooponad

and operated a it rollnory, This HtituU

or has been Idlo for anuinborof years.

Her! Estate Transactions

Reported by Isa'.ali Hnckor, abstract- -
cr of Titles.

H Ii tVnttoit to it SriiKstnokcii, lots
708 bl 121 Emplro City. tlOO

Avgo Glnck to Clian Coiifmr not oco 21

12(1 r 10. $910

Allco M lluddln and hnobnud to Clins

Blooninr mid M Kiln Bloontor, lots 1 ttnil

'.' bl 17 b'outh Mitrchtluld. i 1000

J O MuClalu lo Edward 1) IIiiasoII,

Wm C rJchulx?, John W Groves, Atvort
F Uross- - o3 of mr I sea 21 1 2C 1 1U f8000

1 8 Kaufman to O W Towor, lots 1 and

2W0 Bpnor. 2(K)

A California It 11 Co to M

Brbwor, swl ol mol tact 23 1 20 r 12 $100.

Daniel II Morris to Ella I nnglols, lots
0, 7, 8, bl 13 Bandon. 1550

U 8 to Aztec Land Co, selection of not
of nu I seo 21 1 2lrl3

Axtcc Laud Co to Johannah Robert-to- n

nulofiiwl soo2Dt21rlJ
11 Y Smith to Edith J Culln, lots 3, I

bl 30 Coqiilllu. $100

Thoi llcaton to J 11 Cootl lota 0 and 7

In bl 7 lot 7 lu bit Coqulllu Elliotts add

II W Duuham, R II Mast, L J Dlglln

to Cndrn Boyd, lot n hi U Dunham's
add to Baudot), $00

Heirs of Juntos A Lyons to W T Korr
Lyons mill property Coqulllu. $20,000

W TKorr to Pacific Fiitillttre A Lu ru-

bor Co Lyons mill proirty CckjuIIIo

$2&00

Dora E Dlltlncs lo Flex Cun m'ngs 0

acres In sc 10 t 20 r 12. $1030

C II Morchanv lo WH Grtvoi lot 7 bl
1C rr addition to MAithflold, f'O

A llnt-iitii- ntnry,
A Rtory J told of the imt'iliif; of Mat-

thew Arnold with .Mr. P. T. Iluriiuiii,
the groat Hhotvuitiu, lu America. Mr.
Arnold when Introduced mild how-prou-

ho felt nt making tho acquaint- -

nueu of n ittuii with a worldwide repu
tation. "Ah, Mr. Arnold," mild Bor- -

iiiiiii, "we nro Im)i public meii, hut the
ilirfcrcnco Imtwceii you nnd mu Ik that
you uru n iiotttblllty, whllo 1 npi only it
notoriety."

Surd Cimi'M Arc firrliiuit hoiiiPlliupa.
Lnto mu uveulng n doctor received u

note front n couple of follow prniitltlou-c-

H.iylug: i

"Pray Httqi iici-oh- in tho club. Wo
nro oito nhorl for u xmnc of poker."

"Emily, dear," ho then nnld to liU
wife, "I iiiii culled nwny ngnln. It

to bo u very horloim case, for
tlicro nro two doctor itlrvttdy In at-

tendance."

AiUiuitimrN ot lltnrlt.
Little Bobby (wIiomi uinnimn Ih very

particular nnd Ih nlwtijH tolling him to
wiiHlt IiIh fnco nnd litindH) .Muniiiiy,
dear. 1 do wlidi I wiih ii llttlu lilnek liov.

I illlllltin.Af V ill.rit- - ltllltll- - vnll ftiitlilr. '
nlly urc. a

Llttlo Bobby Oh, I menu really, bluclc
'Thou you wouldn't boo when I wns
dirty, Punch.

Mprvmita In Clilnn,
A rich mnn'H xcrvtinl In China geta

no Hnlnry, yet many arc the applicants;
whllu hlg milarlcrt nro paid to tho Hcrv-nnt.- 4

of tho common people, but few
mnko application. Tho pcrqulHltrm of
the former often more than triple thu
Hulnrlcsbf tho latter,

JSfe

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

ronmouth, Orosron.
Tralidng school for teachers conncs arrang-

ed cipcolally for Iriilnlii)' teachers for nil brtnicn-r- s

of lm moffiJiou, ftfoit approved methods
for fjrailcil and ungraded wod; uughtln actual
district school. '1 he demand for graduates of
this school as (cithers f.ir exceeds tho supply.
The Training Department which consists of a
nine Rradu public school of about 350 pupils Is
well equipped In all its branches, including
Lloyd Amc DrnwIiiL-- nnd l'hytlca! Training.
Tho Normal course, the best ami qulckots way
to Slate Certificate, Fall term pens Sept, sad,
For catalogue or Information address

or J. I). Duller, E. I), Kessler,
Sccretaty, PrtsMaoi,


